
Sparky the firefly [from 
Awana] and his bug friends will 
delight with exciting stories and 
bright illustrations! 

Kids’ imaginations take flight with 
this fun tale written by Jack Eggar. 
Featuring memorable biblical mes-
sages, parent-child activities and 
discussion questions, it’s sure to be 
a favorite in club and at home. 

Sparky freeS the flea by Jack 
Eggar – Call Number: D64.1 (Chil-
dren shelf )

In the second book of the series, 
children are shown why it’s impor-
tant to obey (store.awana.org).

Sparky BopS the Greedy BuG 
by Jack Eggar – Call Number: D64.2 
(Children shelf )

In the third book of the series, 
children learn about generosity 
(store.awana.org).

april 2017 featured itemS from the Chapel liBrary

PlEAsE remember to sIgN Out thE bOOKs bEFOrE yOu 
tAKE thEm Out of the library so we can keep track of them. 

(Contact bill mooney with questions)

Online Chapel library Catalogue: 
http://keithlarter.homelinux.com/library

Facebook group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1386131841626433/

the ViSual BiBle: the GoSpel of matthew 
– Call Number: DVD.C17 (DVD biography shelf )

Experience the Visual bible’s matthew. this pow-
erful and entertaining film is taken word for word 
from the text of the New International Version 
translation. this multi-million dollar production 
appeals to all ages, and it offers educational, spiri-
tual and entertainment value. Filmed on location 
in tunisia, morocco and south Africa, matthew 
features a cast of thousands, historically accurate 

costuming and award-winning directing (Amazon.com). 

do hard thinGS: a teenaGe reBellion 
aGainSt low expeCtationS by Alex & brett 
harris – Call Number: y30 (teenager/young Adult 
shelf )

the next generation stands on the brink of a 
“rebelution.”

With over 40 million hits to their website there-
belution.com, Alex and brett harris are leading the 
charge in a growing movement of Christian young 
people who are rebelling against the low expec-
tations of their culture by choosing to “do hard 
things” for the glory of god.

Written when they were 18 years old, Do hard things is the harris twins’ 
revolutionary message in its most compelling form, giving readers a tan-
gible glimpse of what is possible for teens who actively resist cultural lies 
that limit their potential.

Combating the idea of adolescence as a vacation from responsibility, 
the authors weave together biblical insights, history, and modern ex-
amples to redefine the teen years as the launching pad of life and map a 
clear trajectory for long-term fulfillment and eternal impact.

Written by teens for teens, Do hard things is packed with humorous 
personal anecdotes, practical examples, and stories of real-life rebelu-
tionaries in action. this rallying cry from the heart of revolution already in 
progress challenges the next generation to lay claim to a brighter future, 
starting today (therebelution.com).


